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W e present m easurem ents of the current-phase relation (CPR) of Superconductor-Ferrom agnet-

Superconductor(SFS)Josephson junctionsas a function oftem perature. The CPR is determ ined

by incorporating the junction into a superconducting loop coupled to a dc SQ UID ,allowing m ea-

surem ent ofthe junction phase di�erence. Junctions fabricated with a thin (� 22 nm ) barrier of

Cu0:47Ni0:53 sandwiched between Nb electrodes exhibit a re-entrant criticalcurrent with tem per-

ature,vanishing at T = T� � 2 � 4 K .W e �nd that the criticalcurrent is negative for T < T�,

indicating thatthejunction isa�-Josephson junction.W e�nd no evidenceforsecond-orderJoseph-

son tunneling nearT� in the CPR predicted by severaltheories.

The interplay between superconductivity and m ag-

netism in thin �lm Superconductor-Ferrom agnetic (SF)

structures has long attracted substantial theoretical

and experim ental attention. O ver twenty years ago,

it was predicted that a Superconductor-Ferrom agnet-

Superconductor(SFS)Josephson junction could becom e

a�-junction,characterizedbyam inim um Josephsoncou-

pling energy ata phase di�erence of�,due to exchange

�eld-induced oscillations of the order param eter (O P)

in the ferrom agnetic barrier [1]. Such �-junctions were

only achieved recently in system s with weak ferrom ag-

netic barriers and dem onstrated by conventionaltrans-

port [2, 3, 4, 5, 6] and SQ UID interference [7, 8, 9]

m easurem ents. �-Josephson behavior has also been

reported in m esoscopic Superconductor-Norm alm etal-

Superconductor (SNS) junctions driven into a nonequi-

librium state by the injection ofquasiparticles into the

barrier [10, 11], in nanoscale cuprate grain boundary

junctions for which the supercurrent is dom inated by

zero-energyAndreev bound statesinduced by thed-wave

order param eter [12],and in nanoscale constrictions in

superuid 3He [13]. Because they result in a doubly-

degeneratephasepotentialwhen incorporated into a su-

perconducting loop,�-junctions have been proposed as

building blocksforsuperconducting qubits[14].

In thispaper,wepresentm easurem entsofthecurrent-

phaserelation (CPR)ofan SFS Josephson junction that

dem onstrate directly the sign change in the criticalcur-

rent when the junction undergoes a crossoverinto a �-

statebelow atem peratureT� atwhich thecriticalcurrent

vanishes.W einvestigatethecrossoverregion nearT� for

which ithasbeen predicted thatsecond-orderJosephson

e�ectsshould dom inate,yielding a sin(2�)CPR [15,16].

W e �nd no evidence forsuch a contribution.

A �-junction is a Josephson junction with a nega-

tive criticalcurrent Ic. Thus, the current IJ through

a �-junction for a given superconducting phase di�er-

ence acrossthe junction �,assum ing a purely sinusoidal

form for the CPR,is given by IJ(�) = � jIcj sin� =

jIcjsin(� + �),in term softhe m agnitude ofthe critical

current jIcj. The m inim um energy state ofan isolated

�-junction corresponds to a phase shift of� across the

junction [17],in contrastto an ordinary Josephson junc-

tion,or0-junction,forwhich the m inim um energy isat

zero phasedi�erence.

In SF bilayerstructures,superconducting correlations

are known to exist in the F-layer due to the proxim ity

e�ect.Becauseoftheexchange�eld energy E ex,Cooper

pairsin theF-layerhavenon-zerocenter-of-m assm om en-

tum Q = 2E ex=�hvF ,wherevF istheFerm ivelocity.The

wave function ofthese Cooperpairs atdistance x from

the SF interface obtains a phase m ultiplier exp(+ iQ x)
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FIG .1:(a)Currentvs.voltage fora Nb-CuNi-Nb Josephson

junction m easured atT = 1:4 K .(b)Variation ofthe critical

currentwith tem perature showing re-entrance at T � 2:7 K

characteristic ofa transition into a �-junction state.
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orexp(� iQ x),depending on the orientation ofthe elec-

tron spins. Taking into accountallspin states,the O P

	 induced in the F-layer,hasthe form :

	(x) � cos

�
x

�F 2

�

exp

�

�
x

�F 1

�

; (1)

which describesthedecay oftheO P in theferrom agnetic

layer overlength �F 1,m odulated by spatialoscillations

with the period 2��F 2. In the dirty lim it,�F 1 and �F 2

aregiven by [3]:

�F 1;F 2 =

(

�hD

[(�kB T)
2 + E 2

ex]
1=2

� �kB T

) 1=2

; (2)

whereD isthedi�usion constant.Such oscillationsofthe

O P havebeen con�rm ed in SF-bilayersby m easurem ents

ofthe superconducting criticaltem perature [18]and by

tunneling spectroscopy [19].

In SFS junctions,theO P oscillationscausethem agni-

tudeofthecriticalcurrentto vary with thebarrierthick-

ness,vanishing at one or m ore thicknesses [4,5,6]. A

ferrom agneticlayerwith thicknessoforder1/2 (orother

odd half-integer value) ofthe oscillation wavelength re-

sultsin a sign change in the O P between the supercon-

ductor electrodes, m eaning that the junction becom es

a �-junction. Although this condition can be achieved

with ultrathin barriersofa strong ferrom agnet[6],it is

experim entally advantageous to use thicker barriers of

a weakly-ferrom agneticalloy.Ferrom agneticlayerswith

thicknessesin therange10-30 nm areidealbecausethey

are thick enough to form a uniform Josephson barrier

yetthin enough to allow a m easurablesupercurrent.For

�F 1 and �F 2 to be in the appropriate range,the Curie

tem perature ofthe ferrom agnetic m aterialshould be of

order20� 100 K .SFS �-junctionsofthistypehavebeen

fabricated using m etallic alloys consisting ofthe strong

ferrom agnetNidiluted with eitherdiam agneticCu [3]or

param agneticPd [4].

As can be seen from Eq.(2),both �F 1 and �F 2,and

hence the junction criticalcurrent,vary with tem pera-

ture. Another advantage ofa weak-ferrom agnetic bar-

rieristhatE ex can be m ade com parable to kB T in the

experim entally-accessibletem peraturerange(1� 4 K )so

that the changes in �F 1 and �F 2 are m axim ized. This

allowsan SFS Josephson junction ofappropriatebarrier

thicknesstobetuned between the0and � statesviatem -

perature,enabling thecrossoverregion to beexplored in

a singlejunction.W eutilizethiscapability in ourexper-

im ents.

O ur SFS junctions were prepared in a m ulti-step

process by opticallithography and m agnetron sputter-

ing. The base and top superconducting layers are dc-

sputtered Nbwith thicknesses100nm and240nm respec-

tively,separated by a 22 nm barrierlayerofrf-sputtered

Cu0:47Ni0:53,a weakly-ferrom agnetic alloy which has a

Curie tem perature of� 60 K .The size ofthe junctions

was50 �m � 50 �m ,asde�ned by a window in an in-

sulating SiO layerdeposited directly on top oftheCuNi.

Becauseofthe low norm alstate resistanceofthe SFS

junctions(R N � 10 �
),the current-voltage character-

isticsofthe SFS junctionsarem easured using a SQ UID

potentiom eter setup. In Fig. 1(a),we show a typical

I vs. V curve from which the criticalcurrent is deter-

m ined.From a seriesofthesecurves,thecriticalcurrent

isplotted asa function oftem perature,asin Fig. 1(b).

As the tem perature is lowered from 4:2 K ,the critical

currentdecreases,vanishes ata tem perature T� = 2:75

K ,and then increasesagain. Thisre-entrance isconsis-

tentwith a transition between 0-junction and �-junction

states[3,5].Atthe m axim um criticalcurrent� 10 �A,

the productIcR N � 100 pV.

Conventional m easurem ents of the current-voltage

characteristicofthejunction arenotsensitiveto thesign

ofthe criticalcurrent nor to the shape ofthe current-

phase relation; only jIcjcan be determ ined. To verify

�-junction behavior,it is necessary to perform a phase

sensitive m easurem ent by including the junction in a

m ultiply-connected geom etry. The sign of the critical

current can be detected in an rfSQ UID con�guration

by shorting the electrodes of the junction with a su-

perconducting loop. For su�ciently high inductance L

(such thatj�Lj= 2�jIcjL=�0 � 1),a loop containing a

L
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FIG .2:(a)Circuitform easuring the current-phaserelations

ofan SFS junction.(b)M agneticux � in therfSQ UID loop

vs.applied currentI showing a transition from hysteretic to

non-hysteretic curvesasjIcjdrops.Curveso�setforclarity.
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�-junction in zero applied m agnetic �eld willexhibit a

spontaneous circulating current,generating a m agnetic

ux of(1=2)� 0 in the loop which can be detected by a

SQ UID m agnetom eterorHallprobe;forsm allerinduc-

tance,such thatj�Lj< 1,itisenergetically favorableto

ip the phase ofthe junction into its high energy state

� = 0 in which there isno circulating current. Alterna-

tively,the junction can be connected in parallelwith a

conventionalJosephson junction to form a dcSQ UID.In

thiscase,a �-junction isidenti�ed by a m inim um ofthe

SQ UID criticalcurrentin zero m agnetic �eld. W e note

thatm easurem entsofboth the m inim um in the critical

current in dc corner SQ UIDs [20]and the spontaneous

ux in tricrystalrings [21]have been used to dem on-

strate a sim ilar but distinct e�ect,the phase shift of�

between orthogonaldirections in the d-wave supercon-

ducting cuprates.

Them ostcom pleteway to characterizethe�-junction

behavioristom easurethecurrent-phaserelation (CPR).

The CPR speci�es the m agnitude and sign ofthe sinu-

soidalcom ponent ofthe criticalcurrent as wellas the

am plitudesofany higherharm onicsthatm ay bepresent.

TheCPR can bem easured in therfSQ UID con�guration

shown in Fig. 2(a). A dc SQ UID galvanom eterisused

to m easurethe currentIL thatowsthrough the super-

conducting loop as a function ofthe current I applied
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FIG .3: M odulation of the m agnetic ux in the rfSQ UID

loop asa function ofcurrentapplied acrossthe SFS junction

for a series oftem peratures. As the tem perature is lowered,

the criticalcurrentvanishesatT = 3:59 K ,below which the

m odulation shiftsphase by �.Curveso�setforclarity.

acrossthe junction. The CPR function IJ(�) isrelated

to I and IL by

I = IJ(�)+ IL = IJ

�
2��

�0

�

+
�

L
; (3)

where�,thetotalm agneticux in theloop,isrelated to

the junction phase � = 2��=� 0 by the phase constraint

around the rf-SQ UID loop,and to IL = �=L provided

thatthereisno externalux linking the SQ UID loop.

For our phase-sensitive m easurem ents, the SFS �-

junction isincorporated into an rf-SQ UID loop with in-

ductance L � 1 nH.Thisloop isfabricated in the shape

ofa planarwasherto which a coilofNb superconduct-

ing wireiscoupled and connected to theinputterm inals

ofa com m ercialdc SQ UID sensor. As current I is ap-

plied acrossthe SFS junction,the m agnetic ux in the

loop is m odulated due to the winding ofthe phase of

the Josephson junction according to Eq.(3). The induc-

tance L determ ines the criticalcurrent range (here up

to � 300 nA)overwhich therf-SQ UID responserem ains

non-hysteretic(j�L j< 1)sothatthefullCPR period can

be m apped out.

Forone sam ple,a seriesofcurvesplotting the ux in

the rf-SQ UID loop � vs. applied currentI fordi�erent

tem peratures is shown in Fig. 2(b). W e note that the

ux axisisself-calibrating sinceeach period corresponds

to a one ux quantum � 0 changein the loop ux.Plot-

ted in thisform ,the overallslopeofthe curvesisL,the

loop inductance,which is determ ined to be 1:28� 0:01

nH.Thecurvesarestrongly hystereticatT = 4:2 K and

atlow tem peratures.They becom enon-hystereticin the

tem peraturerangefrom 3:7� 3:5K .AtT � 3:6 K ,there

isno discerniblem odulation in � indicating thatIc = 0,

and weidentify thisasthe0� �-junction crossovertem -

peratureT�.AlloftheSFS junctionsthatwehavestud-

ied were fabricated to exhibit a crossover tem perature

between 0 and �-statesin the range2� 4 K .

Figure 3 shows in detail the tem perature range for
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FIG .4: Current-phase relation derived from the rfSQ UID

m odulation curves ofFig. 3 showing the transition to a �-

Josephson junction asthe tem perature islowered.
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which � 1 � �L � 1. The m odulation ofthe ux isnow

m ore accurately seen to disappearatT� = 3:59 K .The

m oststriking featureofthedata in Figs.2 and 3 isthat

the relative phase ofthe m odulation abruptly changes

by � as the tem perature is varied from above to below

T�.Dueto thepresenceofstray residualm agnetic�elds

(� 10 m G )in the cryostat,the phase ofthe m odulation

(and hencethejunction phasedi�erence)isnotin general

zeroforzeroapplied currentand variesslightlywith tem -

perature. Thisbackground phase shiftisroughly linear

in the vicinity ofthe 0� � transition.

As can be seen in Eq.(3),the current-phase relation

can bedirectly extracted from thedata in Fig.3 by sub-

tracting the linear ux term and taking accountofany

phase shifts arising from background �elds. The CPR

forseveraltem peraturesnearT� isshown in Fig.4.The

CPR hasa sinusoidalform .No doubling oftheperiodic-

ity isobserved in the CPR atany tem perature,suggest-

ing thatsecond-orderJosephson tunneling harm onics,if

present,never dom inate the CPR ofthe junction. At

T� = 3:59 K ,only aperiodic uctuations ofthe current

are observed,which lim it the resolution ofour critical

currentm easurem entsto � 10 nA.The CPR curvesfor

tem peratures above and below T� = 3:59 K are out of

phaseby �,verifying thatthecriticalcurrentoftheSFS

Josephson junction changessign atT�.

The criticalcurrentasa function oftem perature can

be extracted from the CPR curves,or,m ore accurately,

directly from the fam ily ofcurves in Fig. 3 by �tting

them to theform ofEq.(3).FortheCPR,weassum ethe

functionalform IJ(�) = Ic sin(�) + Ic2 sin(2�),allow-

ing fora second-orderJosephson com ponent.Ic and Ic2
determ ined from the�tsareplotted in Fig.5.Thetem -

peraturevariation and sign changeofIc areclearly seen.

Ic2 is relatively at, never exceeding a few percent of

them axim um sinusoidalcom ponentIc and,m oresignif-

icantly,vanishesalong with Ic atT�.Thissuggeststhat
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FIG .5: Variation ofIc and Ic2,the sin� and sin(2�) com -

ponentsofthe Josephson criticalcurrent,with tem perature,

showing thesign changein Ic and absenceofa signi�cantIc2.

the induced Ic2 value is likely an artifact ofthe �tting

procedureratherthan aphysicalsecond-orderJosephson

com ponentin the CPR.

The sin(2�)com ponenthasbeen predicted to persist

and dom inatetheCPR atthecrossoverpoint,inhibiting

thecriticalcurrentfrom vanishing com pletely atT� [15].

In contrast,ourresultsindicate thatthe criticalcurrent

is zero at T� and that a sin(2�) term is not present in

the CPR for these SFS junctions. It should be em pha-

sized that the data presented in this paper is obtained

on SFS Josephson junctions in the dirty lim it‘ < �F R ,

where ‘ isthe m ean free path in the ferrom agnetic bar-

rier. Som e m odels predict that the barrier m ust be in

the clean lim it for second-orderJosephson tunneling to

dom inatetheCPR nearthe0� � transition [16].In sup-

portofthis,wenote thata sin(2�)com ponenthasbeen

observed in voltage-controlled SNS Josephson junctions

in the ballistic regim e [22]. Thus,it is possible that a

sin(2�) term m ay arise in sam ples in the clean lim it or

with higherinterfacetransparency.

In conclusion,wehaveperform ed phase-sensitivem ea-

surem ents on SFS Josephson junctions that exhibit a

transition from a 0-state into a �-state at a crossover

tem peratureT�.The current-phaserelation ofthe junc-

tionsism apped outasafunction oftem perature,dem on-

strating thevanishing ofIc atT� and thesign changein

thecriticalcurrentatthistem perature.No higher-order

harm onicsin the CPR areobserved forthese junctions.
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